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0.00 for No. 19 Bowaher Grinder 
7.50 for No. 25 Bowaher Grinder

Ob the Short Crop w ill Si t i  1 
One-Third of Your Grain B] 
Grinding. Wo Hate Thom.

indicated, boon purchased by this stock company which was as 
quickly subscribed to the irrigation project. The transfers are 
still going on as we go to press and the indications are that by the 
tlste our readers get this paper that the notes and mortgages to
gether with the $3.50 oash per sore for every foot of the 10,000 
seres will be in the book awaiting the bond of the Western Con
struction Company who propose to make bond in the full amount, 
that they Will install the plant and that the plant will be successful.For at least two mouths, be| one serious difficulty has confronted 

the people of Portales Valley in oarrying out. their ten thousand 
•ere Irrigation prqjsot, sad that has been the qsestkm ef ready 
sash. The acreage was sabeortbed readily. Indeed, before tbs 
shortening of the transmission lines, the acreage ran up to more 
than twelve thousand. Then following the shortening of the trans
mission Uses sod the grouping of the parcels of ground into 100 
note tracts, U was bnt a task of a lew days to reedjust the acreage 
proposition which ran up to over ten thousand acres. This brogbt 
tbs matter to the seoood sod lest critical stage, whan the seise 
smd mortgages were to be eaeenb d and tbs $1.50 cash per acre 
provided tor: Sven bars no greet difficulty was snoountered until 
the notes end mortagages on something like 9500 to 8000 sores had 
been turned (tier 1* dte form. Then foe rani lug same. The 
people did not hove the money sad ooukl not arrange for it, though 
they heroically continued to turn every proposition possible. Mean 
time it came time to ship out the machinery. Ail were anxious 
ttwt ws should have nothing short of a 10,000 aore plant and that 
the shipment of machinery include everything necessary for tbs 
immediate installation of a plant ef tide sias. Accordingly 
e si business men came together at the court house.
Tbs situation was laid before them. The response was immediate, 
hearty nod enthusiastic. A stock company was organised end 
^plH Pvr1 a* $11,100.00 tbs ooin was ' paid la aa the 
spot, end the stock company immediately planned to parehaeaa 
a efficient number of 80 acre tracts of parties desiring to subscribe 
the other 80 sores, to make out the required acreage. This 
transaction required only about an beer’s time. It happened on 
Monday afternoon. Tuesday morn log rsal salats began changing 
bands with s vim and by nightfall 8 0 sores had, tat the way above

IEVITIU NV1I1 MAIIZft
The new stock oompnny Just organised sad whose purpose In 

Indicated elsewhere in tide article la composed of the following, vim 
T. J. MoHnari, $1000; ltd. J. Neer, $8000; W. O. Oldham, $800$; GK 
M. Williamson, $1000; W. E. Lindsey, $1000; W. I. Luikart, tfiOfo 
O. W. Oarr, $250; 0. P. Mltshell, $250; Dr. Botard $600; O. ▼. 
Johnson $250; 8. T. Boyd, $500; John R. Hopper $500; M. J. Pag* 
gard $250 and several ethers whose names ws did not laarn.

rnnmnamam if nuilb
Elsewhere In the oolamns also we make mention of the miming 

of some distinguished visitors to Fortaiee. Among these wn meet 
mention Wm. J. Moors, who Is General Manager of tie AmnrtesR

V T H E

First National Bank
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

the bonds of oar irrigation project, also his son who la sac rotary 
and treasurer for tbs eomprny; also O. A. Reach, attorney, W. 
Vincent, secretory sad O. B. Rittenhouse, president of Westers 
Construction Company of Wlohlta, Kansas; tlsoT. 0. Gordon and 
W. B. Smith representing Chicago litis bod Trust Co. Thatit 
gentleman have driven over every foot Of land too hided la the Pte- 
taka Valley Irrigation Project, have passed upon the legal phases 
of the proposition end have oanouuoed their readiness td take thh 
bonds as sftiu as the remainder of the nelao sad mortgagefowhlch 
are to be held aa collateral, oome in whloh will doubtless be not 
later than the middle or latter part of next weak. And the foot 
that this stock company Is behind the proposition, ready and able 
to bay the remaining acreage If neooeeeary, pate the whole propo
sition out of the realm anoertainity and makes It a matter of a weak 
at ssost whan the moot for reaching step ever taken by this aeottoa

May yet came to tii. l i f t  has 

more UPS thaw DOWNS. Some

to thaw knees, fort w elt until 

w e fa t Irrigation. K  yon can-

PR06AAM
Following is the Junior sod 

Sunbeam program st the Baptist 
Church nxot Sunday at 8 p. m. 

Song—the Band.
Scriptural Reading and Prayer 
Reading of Minutes:
Roll Cell—Answered by Verse 

from Bible.
8oog—Juniors.

DAU8ITERS OF (01- 
FEDERACY CELEBRATE

One of the most brilliant social 
events to happen In A\>rtales in 
the past months was the celebra
tion of the natal day of Robera E. 
L «  by the Daughters ef Con- 
f.-deracy, an event which took 
place in the courthouse, Portales, 
Wedoosday evening, Jan. 19th.

The halls and auditorium were 
beautifully decorated and bril
liantly lighted. There was s 
welcome address given by Attor
ney Thoe. E. Mears. and a princ
ipal addrea by Rev. Geo. W. 
Djnlap in which the plan tattoo 
Lie of the old 8onth was delight
fully depicted.

Then came the hoar for refresh
ments when two hundred well 
d led plates were enjoyed by two 
hindred happy guests. Mrs. 
Dudley Hardy responded with 
$ vo choice readings end st s lets 
k »nr the people wentaway happy 
and Joyous.

Mrs. G. M. Williamson,
Portales, New Mexico.

The Peterson Sisters Concert 
Company will be with you Feb 
ruary 5th.

1 ti oat that you appreciate the 
difficulty which a bureau baa in 
getting talent*)you. I assure 
you that everything will come 
through on time and I think that 
you will be entirely satisfied with 
the quality of the numbers In 
every way. Very truly yours, 

M. O. Tamer, Mgr.
Portales, New Mexico.

Rev. G. M. Shaw of Delphoe, 
passed through Portales Sator 
day an route to Oklahoma where

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

A 8AR6AIIII FRAU SALES.
Rvafard wagon*, disc har

rows, four-horse era— in, 
sixty-tooth  drag harrewt,

Ursl Kean continues to improve 
his hems, next to the Woodoock 
place. He Is laying oat a nice 
plaza, setting out more trass end 
laying pipes for irrigating every 
side of the lawn and gnrdeu. He 
will Soon• have one of the beet 
improved pieces in town, as he 
certainly has one of the most 
beautiful location*.

Mrs. PUarle Hunter left Satur
day to attend the bedside of ber 
mother who lives at Abilene and 
who is seriously ill st present.

Song—the B« 
President e$ 

Osborn.
Secretary of 

Wimberly.
President ef I 

Marsh.
Secretary of 

Boocber.

meats o f all stops, go-devils 
and other things toa nnaiarooa 
to mention at M. J. Faggard
A  Co's. 4 t

THE PORTALES DRUG CO
ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor.Saturnay night’s belated train 

b -ought Messrs. W. B. Smith, 
T. C. Gordon, Wm. J. Moore and j 
G. C. Moore, representatives of 
$ <e Bonding Company of Chicago,; 
jl i., along « ith C. H. Rittenbouse 1 
W. R. Vincent and O. A. Reach j 
BK Wiicbita, Kansas, to Por- j  
tiles for the purpdse of passing' 
upon the notes and mortgages I 
land purchasing bonds on our 10,- 
IDOO acre irrigation project.

D a in t i e s t  To i le t  Soaps
Y T 7 E  H AVE  a large aaaortaent of the Choiceat, 
Y Y  Moat Dainty and Delicate Toilet Soep ever 

brought to  Pert alee. The list includes such su
perior grades as the Blue Rose, Cashmere Boquet,

Total Amt Distributed $*595.81

C W. Moors of Portales moved 
his family oa his 160 sores some 
nine miles northwest of Otorts 
where they will reside hereafter, 
leaving Portales Monday.

Loyd Caofil of Had am, Kansas, 
arrived in Portales the first per* 
of the week. He urea formerly 
with tbs Portales Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. a  M. Compton 
Jr. left Wedoosday for Canyon 
City, Amarillo end Dalhart, riel*

Old and Young,

AH Prices— A ll Styles 

Meek Knives,

Pen Knives,

Sweet Lilac, Lilac Root, Heliotrope, Savon Roee de 
Lorme and others too numerous to mention.

Also Colgate Shaving Soap in Stick and Bar; 
alto the Famous Cuticura, Tar and Egg Compaction 
Soap*. Por a few  days we o ffer the following aston
ishingly low  prices:

PORTALES 
NEW MEXICOTHE PORTALES DRUG CO

few days.

14 88.06 04
15 18.81 87 1
10 28.*4 88 !

I T

18 £ 8 S !
10 48.45 •1 1
84 18.18 98

^  t o

18.58
51.87

96 1
97

81.58 96 1
J e  „ 80 21 99

83 28.70 100 1
I d  34 28 50 101 1

85 1945 102 j

*  S 80 21 
12 54

108 1 
104

88 18.81 K »  !
89 912 108 1

k  40 22.28 107 1
41 26 79 108 • 1
42
A A

20.51
M  (AA

109 1



RoawelL New Mexico 
The Big Department i

Of Th* Pm m  Valley

The president yesterday held a long conference with Senator ] 
Beveridge with reference to statehood. The Indiana senator left 
the White House fully in accord with the president’s view and will 
introduce the bill for statehood in the senate. This is regarded as 
meaning a decided victory for the president and the territories.

______________
FLOYD ITEMS The singing at Mr. Nash’s last

We are having some more nice Sunday was en joyed by all. 
weather, but it will not last very was preaching at the
long, so the famers are trying to Iio™* »■ *  * * * * * *
get the best of it while It last. M r. and M rs. Sweatt and their

Mrs. Southerland is on the daughter Ellen visited Mr. Vos
sick list at present. Mrs. Duncan Carter “ f  8nnd**
•nd Mrs Carter^are waiting on Mi~  * *  Conk went up north

last Sunday visiting.
H. 8. Douthit and Arthur Car J«*epli Carter went down be 

ter went to Portales Saturday. ,ow OD business this
Devine Cook and his sister week*

Mis. Lona are visiting up North M r8 18 on the 8lck ll8t
this week. ^  week

Quite a number of Portales 11 8eem8 natur,al uMr
people were out for the supper * * *  Mr8 CorMaIu8 back here 
at Floyd last week, which was ^ in . returned from
enjoyed by all and a nice supper * lainview,Texas last wee 
was served Devine Cook enjoyed himself

Mr. Looperand Mr. Souther- fine last Sunday, he attended two
land went dowp below Portales 8in* !n« ^ !n one« I T '" ? ,  v  .. . , r  , Miss King called on Miss Nash
On business last week. laat Sunday.

Jim Newman was seen in this ----------------------
vicinity last week. . 1 want to buy 160 seres of land

w , .... In the shallow water belt, must
Miss d ie  May Beaul has been ^  a Xmrg9ln aml weM located.

visiting tiie Floyd School this t . J. MplJKABi,
week. 1 Ji I 1 . ’ Vtrtalsa, N. Mj

Published Every Thursday at Portales, New Mexico

Offers at all seasons o f the year, many special 

i inducements for your trade. Our immsuee 

st oc k, w ell selected to moot the requirement*
* o f the trade and bought on a strictly cash baaia. 
Ladies’ Misses’, Children’s, Men’s and Beys'* 

ready to wear Clothing, Shoos, Hats, Milmery, , 
Wraps o f every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear
VAN BAPTISTS BITE TIIRTT TIMSAII MUMS TO IATIN WIIBUITT Fill

Baptists of this city an sou need thisWaco, Tex
morning that they had raised thirty thousand dollars and expect to 
increase It to fifty thousand dollars by tomorrow.

The amount is to be turned over to the five hundred thousand 
dollar endowment fund for Baylor University, which Texas is 
raising

I f  i fs  Desirable

J O Y C E  PRUIT
Has ItDaily Pandandle.

FIHT THEE TIMSMO KMLMS ATTEII SCHOOL II IfV BEXICO
Santa Pe, N. M., Jan. 13.—Superintendent Of f*ublic Instruct

ion, James E. Clark, today issued some interesting statistics on the 
public schools in the territory. The total enrollment of public 
school pupils is 47,000 and that of mission, parochial and private 
schools is 6,000, making 58,000 in all.

That these figures will doubtless be increased at an enormous 
rate from year to year and may be a certamed when it is remem 
bered that the number of persons from five to twenty one years of 
age in the territory in 1900 was 7b,000; in 1907 it was 84.894; in 1908, 
98,891, and in 1909, 98,424

O th sr H ou ses: A rts s ia , H agsrm an , H ops 
N o w  M ex ico  and P o c o s  T oxa s .

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

This makes an increase of over 20,000 
in three years, but in view of the rumors that the census of 1906 
showing 78,000 was a generous one, it is assumed that the increase 
iaeven greater and considering that the census of other territories 
And states is taken on the basis of five to eighteen years of age, the 
figures will sho » about as high percentage of school attendance to 
be found anywhere. The number of teachers employed is 1,266. 

TAFT’ !  MSSAfE M  C N S EI1IT IN .
Most of the land grabbling was done when the west was tiirst 

opened up.
T^g big problem in conservation is to conserve and still 

develop.
The achievement* of the Roosevelt administration were good, 

those of Taft's are worthy.
The present statutes are not sufficient to encourage capital and 

at the same time protect our resources.
The secretary of the interior has been withdrawing lands for 

the protection of the people without authority of law and he hopes 
that congress will act and make legal the withdrawals.

The pressing need is that land should be classified according to 
the principal value or use.

Concerning .control of water power along the streams, the 
president believes that the government is owning the land along the 
streams will have no trouble in preventing a monopolisation of the 
power.

Regarding the forest conservation he says that the department 
of agriculture can do little without the aid of the states. This in
cludes swamp land

It is proposed to seperate the right to mine from the title to 
the surface.

It is exceedingly difficult to encourage private capital 
and not frighten away investment Advocates a bond issue not 
exceeding $30,000,000 to complete work already started

The laws respecting timber areas are in efficient and a new one 
is advocated for dis|io«ition of timber land

It rests with the various states to p itted  the destruction of 
forests under private ownership

Waterways improvements should b# undertaken only when 
recognised authority vouches for their practicability and when the 
profits by increased trade will insure tha investment.

EXPECT EMIT PiUAM^F STATEHOOD HU.
Washington Jan. 12.—The bilnprSviding separate statehood 

for the territories of New Mexico and Arizona was considered by 
the house committee on territories today and probably will be re 
ported to the house tomorrow.

At the hearing today the measure was practically completed 
and the committe was unanimous for its earlv presentation. Only 
minor changes have been made in it since its re-in trod uction this 
year by Chairman Hamilton.

Francis M. Clements, first assistant attorney for the interior 
dejMirtment. discussed before the department the public lands 
feature of the bill.

Chairman Hamilton said today: “ I expect the statehood bill to 
pass the house within a reasonable length of time. I shall be grealy 
surprised if any opposition to it worthy of the name develops in the 
honse. T cannot predict what oiSmsitition mav devolon in the seo-

C ata logu o fo r  1910 N o w  R eady.

ROSW ELL SEED CO., Dosnil, I. M.W h at Yo 
W ant! f r —  ta You an d  l»»rjr 

•rin g  from  W o m a n 's  1JiEE TO YOU—MT SISTER

In Drug,. Sundry, Stationary
and Paint Lina.

r /
Also the Nobbiast and Nicast 
Lina of Furniture Evar Dia- 
playad In Portales
In Prescriptions is Prompt 
Attention and Accuracy In 
Compounding Them.
In Undertaking and Embalm
ing la Accurate Knowledge 
with Experience and Bast 
Equipment.
All of Which is Found at

V E -E S T A V L IS H E V  »
The fire has come and gone 
and we are re-established in 
the Skating Rink Building 
near the Depot.

C O M E . TO  S E E  M E  W H E/4  y o U  J *E E 9  —  —  ' f

Saddles, Harness9 'Repairing

meeting. Pastor Watkins has 
done an excellent work in this 
field and it was ready for the 
evangelists and as a result of this 
meeting six were added to the 
church by baptism and a number 
professed conversion, but have 
not yet identified themselves with 
the church.

Bro Watkins closed his work 
with this church and accepted 
the urgent call of the Demina
church for an indefinite time, 
he is a builder and the Deming 
church is very fortunate in secur- 
iug his services. We are very 
much iu need of a live p&rtor at 
I-ordsburg, also, a missionary 
evangelist to do mission work in 
this great "south west."

Would be glad to correspond 
with some good man who may be 
inclined toward the west and is 
willing to “endure hardships as 
a good soldier.,’

W J G.

crimii

Irrigation Pumping Plants
Latest Patent Pump. W ill lift water further 
anil w ith 50 per cent leas power than any Irriga
tion Pomp manufactured. A ll plants guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction. W rits for in
formation.

A. W. WHITLOCK,
LA K E  ARTHUR. NEW MEXICO.

We do all kinds of Concrete Work. 
Let us figure on your next Job.

Construction Co,
COM  T V  A C  T O  I t s  
A  M V  V U IL V E V S

Respectfully.
Ursi Keen. Proprietor,
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activity of the liquor

the condjtThey have catered notions! poli
ties* and will pollute everything 
Ahal they touch until they are 
driven out. We were dragged

tk » of thidgs in your villafewriof 
to prohit&oar ssked h|e Veter- 
viewer. *Wbat baa been the e f

whichfor there is no question of the 
acthrity of .the Hqtror Interests in 
-supporting Oannonlsm. Federal 
•Hosases are now Issued to those 
who desire to sell liquor in terri
tory in which local lloenaes are 
d eq led ,« N ttfae  bsoweeeaad dis
tillers are still using interstate

anted tbsitost quiet and pros
perous plades oq the globe "  

"How long did you live' Ik  the 
village after prohibition?”

“ DM__________________ ___________ A lt  T“Eleven years, or until I  wee 
twenty-one years of age.” 

"Then?1* ''if T ;
"Then I went to Bangor.”

" I ’m never tasted a drop of 
liquor in my l(fe.”

“ W hy?”  !
“Up tp the age of twenty-one I

can be no excuse for the issue of 
federal lioenses to liquor dealers 
la tarritory where the local ou- 
thoritles have prohibited the sale 
of liquor. The charge for a fed
eral license ie |>fi per year, and 
when a la  
upon the

it, and after that I did 
rttitoup the habit.”

of this earn 
the federal government either 
obtain* the money without con 
sideratioa or it enters into part
nership with the violator of the

These -shfanHses have been
made to the proposition that 
federal gpvernmant should i e  
fuse to lasue licenses In dry ter
ritory, namely: first, that taxes

Ayers, of Transit Bridge. N. Y.,
when his life jras wonderfully 
saved. " I  was in a dreadful com 
dMton," he writes, "my skin wap 
almost yellow; eyes eunkenc 
tongue seated; emaciated front 
losing 40 pounds, growing weaker 
daily. Virulent liver trouble 
polling me down to death in spite 
of doctors. Thpe that matchless 
medicine—Else trio  Bi t ters  — 
cored me. I .regained the 40 
eennde last and mow am well andmunity and refuse to coilstsuch 

tax in another; Seoood, that the 
federal government could not 
proa scute a person lor selling

Professor R. V. Smith, of the 
faculty of the New Mexico School

dfetoly in le ofeee to 19,000,000. This is a 
town: in sgfeedid addition to the wealth

with the law breakers.
By trhet logic can one Justify 

the action of the federal gueemn
manufacturing has not yet! 
niched tbs 'proportions whom 
its product runs into the mil
lions, end the value of the timber 
output tor 1909 is given as only 
• , ooo,qoq* making the lumber in
dMtryt fevtb. But with such a
variety of iadMtriel^jtroducUon 
as that from tensing, stock-rais
ing.. ? mlnipg, )a inhering end 
manufacturing, the prosperity of 
the fnteiwgnnehlne State is oer- 
tainly on a One foundation — New 
Mexican Review. r.

P R O G R E S S  OF I R E  ANTI • SALOON MOVEMENT.
WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
E m  Evnto 7 T IM !

Last week the first of a group of pronounced haters of the 
■Assn made their appearance in Chicago and this weak the militant 
boete of the Aoti-Saloon League ere assembled in the thirteenth 
nstlonal convention of this organization which is perforuM.ig such 
aptenid service tn behalf of temperance end good ordek. The 
oonvontion began on Monday night with a banquet sad addresses 
by distinguished speakers. Although the convention came on the 
heels of the detest of the constitutional amendment in Alabama, no 
one appeared to be in the least discouraged. Indeed, there is no 
need tor discouragement In the light of what has been dooe during 
the past year. Some idea of the things accomplished may be 
eaoured from the bieanlal address of Supt. P. A. Belter. In the 
oourse of this it is said: "The concrete result# of two years may 
ha estimated With reasonable correctness. That during the year 
1906, more than 11,000 saloons were voted oat of existence, end 
through restrictive measures sad better lew enforcement more 
than 4,000 more were forced to close their doors; that since Jan. 1, 
1909, saloons have been closed at the rate of forty per day; that 41, 
000,000, of the people of the United States are now living in prohibi
tion territory; that seventy per cent of the area of the United States 
torbids the licensed liquor traffio, tells only a part of the risible 
nosalts. New and powerful friends are everywhere gathering to 
our Anti-Saloon League standard.

Prom a tow struggling agitators of sixteen years ago, hammer 
lng at the church doors in Ohio, seekingedmlaelon and s chance to be 
heard, it is becoming a well-drilled, compaot army, w<th brains and 
ballot and conscience to use both for Hie speedy coming of the 
Masters’ kingdom. We«are c-eating s new brand of politics and 
politicians; we are making It safe for public officials to do right; we 
are magnifying the .oath of office; we are teaching men that public 
office is a public trust; that there is no political future for the man 
who abandons conscience when be enters Hie public service; that 
the iswo represent the combined average public sentiment of the 
people, which cannot he ignored without peril to the one who does 
it. Our movement la doing more usher in the new patriotism than 
any other one agency aside from the church itself. It is not 
strange that the brewers are demanding that the preachers be 
MMkead on this teens i d  be compelled to ’preach the gospel’ ”—

and use at ttqeor? IT the

enactiqent and enforcement of 
criminal lavs, even to Has exact 
lug of Aba death penalty, can It 
not be entrusted with the power 
to control the liquor traffic?

It can. of course, be to ld  for

brings danger, sufledog—often 
death . to thousands, who take 
ookto* ooegbs aad lagripps—that

cough. When Orippti attacks, 
ae you value your life, don’t deiay 
gsMtag Da. King’s N eyrD isw  
try. "One bottle eared ms," 
writes A. L. Dead, of Pine Val
ley} Miss., after being laid ap’ 
three. w g *s  with Orippet” For 
se re  lungs, H em orrhages,

Buppoeipc that prohiMtlen 
doesn’t prohibit; assume for a 
minute that liquor continues to made

lesialatkmf Is ptehthttfen in
tended for the benefit of the old 
.toper, or foe th^ohUdrea?

apfj?* '- \ x«.#*■ ;-?y

THE TOWN: NITRES k ksskd IN  
atosfna AuarNk h 4 Haiki ink ftaaanN, as tin 
aait k « (Min Pits faHey lUilmy. Parities bn 
1IM iahthKuk; ha Qw laika vim depesito aggregate 
■early baH-nUKas dtilen; In shsrtfea; t Ml,IN 
fetik n M  sUt t atiN kr|«r m  pre)stiri; • atari 
tarn u l JeN sarib 120,084; • fail qaete ef live pre- 
graniw mrstask; hr* ■mptfin; (tar lasher yards; 
mi n Hm gia; i state iassdry u l telapkeet eyries, 
toritka lu  m  takas* ar etksr kayak if rice, lit 
■rnkilt (aNnr trade far M silit mi, 44 miles aut 
ari IN ribs matt. II bu • ••* S6000 brick uai- 
tariae.

it bubai hr* aafrus u4 aal cun m i daiiMa.
H till build • NO,ON kigk sehsot bdKw i $19,NO 

trial betel.
H tiU lesfail end pat ie eperaiit* Mn  S7i,N0 satar, 

aamr a*4 light ayetia, eaf a 10,000 acre irrigaHee 
prejeef skat tiH aest beH ariWai deHara.

T H E  I R R I Q A T I O N  M O J H
till CanpriM 10,I N  tana hr tod tin  
Tsltoy where there are 101,IN  atrea tiU  
•apply of belt aster et • depth free • t i l l  lr i .

THE PLAIT it aa Electric Paaer Mad is, 
by hrt 7S0 b. p. git-predaeer leyiew, eef it  to sta
rted set u  large pdas Mti (wary 
pad with ligkiaisg errstisre, 
la be Irrigated.

TIE VEILS are dag I k t i eprere dam k  fee fkri 
strata if aatar. Free Hwsss they are M M  14 kretos 
ia dieseler daws la N  (a 114 k ti, a ail istir OaitrilS 
gal paep it aasssatri k  a 141. p. etiar k t is lr i k  
pump ktate m  isp cl grtari.

THE laSTALLATIOR: It k  agreed that tin fret N N  
eon ucit wiH b* k  eperatiee la April, 1011. Tfe plsti 
will ba iaertttcd daring this yser ta N ,IN  tans.

THE NST it tti.00 as airs, k r tta AM 1 M N  
terse, payable ie teraa pare, N .M  u  acre sash.

■->' I*

omrn bourn S a. re. to 6 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
OCNTtST. -

^ B . C  HcCtfiom

AD kinds of Healing done m 
Short Notice.

Orders' left at £ . R. 
grocery store 
aitontioaa, sod your 
wiU be appreciated.



Territory o f Now Mextoo, Office o f the
i Htceelary:

CERTIFICATE O f  COMPARISON.
1, N a than Jaffa, Secretary o f the 

Territory o f Now Mexico, do hereby 
eartH? that there wm filed for record 
lathis '-nice atTen o ’clock, A. M., oo 
the Twenty-ninth day of November, 
A. D., 1D0O, ARTICLES OF INCOR
PORATION or HOLLOWAY TOWN- 
SITE COMPANY, NO. «2U>, and alao 
that I have compared the following 
copy of the same with the original 
thereof now on die, and declare It to 
be S correct transcript therefrom and 
of R e  whole thereof.

GUven under my hand and the Great 
Seal of the Territory o f New Mexico, 
at the City of Santa Pe, the Capital, 
oa this Twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1900.

(Sea i.] Nathan  Japta ,
Secret at y of New Mexico. 

ABT1CI.K8 or INCORPORATION 
OF THE HOLLOWAY TOWN- 
i m :  COMPANY.

W e the undersigned. for ourcclvcc, 
our associates and our successors, 
have associated enraclvca together 
for the purpose of forming e corpora
tion under the lewe of the Territory of 
New Mexico, United Steie* of Anser
ine, and we do certify as foliowa, to 
wit:

I. NAME.
The name of the oorporatioL Is the 

Holloway Town-site Company.
II. OBJECTS.

The objects of the corporation are 
to lease or otherwise enquire leads or 
real estate in the Territory o f New 
Mexico and elsewhere not inconsistent 
with the lewe of the Territory and Of 
tbs United Stales, and to hold, Im
prove subdivide end ley out town- 
sites, blocks, alleys, streets, avenuee

New York, Dec. 20.—"The white slave question, like ail other 
civic problems, is an economic one. In other words, the supply 
equals the demand.

“ I f  the financial side of it could be eliminated we would be 
melringr a long stride toward the reduction of the traffic. Desire 
for dress, an attempt to escape from dangerous work, together 
with the Influence of ‘cadets’ and other unfortunate women, are the 
usual propulsion to this life.

“ Contrary to the general belief, I have found that the white 
slave, so-called, goes out into the streets for the man who controls 
her more or less willingly.”

HUT COURT 1 MEAT Ail.
To put it in Mias Miner’s words: ‘The coming of the night 

court in New York City, through the efforts of Judge Whitman, 
has practically done away with the professional bondsman in the 
station house, has granted the prisoner speedy justice and lias cut 
off some of the avenues of graft. It has at the same time, by bring 
ing together in one court nearly all the women arrested for im
morality in Manhattan and the Bronx, caused us to realize the ne 
oesaity of working out a more rational method of dealing with of
fenders. It  has given us a sense of the enormity of the social evil 
In our community, and has shown us that more must be done to cut 
off the sources whence come the recruits to vice.”

The first step in this direction was taken when wiss Miner and 
her slater Stella opened Waverly house, the home of the New  York 
Probation Association, at No. 165, West Tenth street. Here then* 
is room for twenty-five, with no red tape.

Women held tor examination and paroled in custody of the pro
bation officer may find refuge at Waverly House. The unfortunate 
discharged in the middle of the night may receive a welcome In the 
fine old-fashioned house, with its tasteful interior. A stay of one 
night, or two nights, or even three months, if necessary for the 
help of the guests, la permissible. The babies of deserted and dis
honored motbeis are often their companions at Waverly House.

TlilR STORIES SOMETIMES FALSE.
While tbe girls learn aewing and attend classes in English and 

gymnastics to keep them occupied while perhaps a position is found, 
they are led to tell their stories.

“ 'Otoir stories are sometimes quite false,” said Misa Miner, 
“ but after they are oonvlnoed that they have a friend they will 
finally admit the facto. These are, of oourse, investigated at once, 
and every effort la made to find the man responsible for the grl’s 
downfall and gather evidence to convict him. I f  I can send such a 
man up for a long term I always feel that I am accomplishing more 
to abolish the traffic than by helping several girls."

Miss Stella Miner last waek succeeded in sending a man to jail 
for a minimum sentence of ten yes re. The girl was cared for at 
Waverly House.

NT AU TIACTARE.
“ Do I  find them tractable, willing to reform?” echoed Miss 

Miner. “When they are young enough in years and in that Infa
mous business to feel that a decent, self-respecting life to desir- 
abto.we have had surprising success. Some of them can do house 
work and are glad to get into families oat of the city. Some, of 
eowrae, are utterly untrained and for such something else must be 
found.

"Tbe man who Uvea on such a woman’s earnings is technically 
a vagrant, therefore the ordinary sentence imposed on him is six 
months In the workhouse.

"Many of these white stoves are foreigners, with no friends in 
this country. In other cases we find ourselves with a whole family 
on our handa through the wayward girt, with perhaps another sis 
tor on tbe eve of adopting a similar life.

"In  ah ®y experience I have never known a case where a girl 
was forcibly detained

Wall Papar, Glass off all 
sizos, Stationery, School 
Books, all Standard Maga- 
z in e s  and •  poctaolos..

Door To Postoffice

On another page win be found our special offer {or
ALL RENEW A LA, ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS AND ALL 

WHO PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE. TO THESE THREE 

c i .a ss e s  we are offering tbe F a r m  a n d  F ir e s id e , the 
B a b y  C a l e n d a r  and T h e  H e r a l d  o n e  y e a r  f o r  o n e

”  read what ia saidd o l l a r . Look up our "special offer, 
of tbe Farm and Fireside and let us enroll you as a new 
subscriber, or If you are a subscriber send us in one 
dollar on subscription and get the Fa rm and Fireside for 
one year and the Baby Calendar a b s o l u t e l y  FHEte. 

Help na boost the country by subscribing for the Her
ald for some friend of yonrs back in the states. Let 
them know about our irrigation project and keep up 
with all tbe progressive movements of the onuntry. 
Hundreds sad thousands of men of means can in this• ,a>
way be brought out here. Then what letter to the 
” home{olks,,.wil1 be equal to a weekly visit of the Her 
aid for a year. I t  will cost you but $1.00 and it will en
able the editor to toj himself ont to push every good 
enterprise in tbe country. 8xa* t  t h e  y e a r  right 
a n d  s u b s c r ib e  n o w  f o r  T h e  H e r a l d  a n d  t h e  

F a r m  a n d  F ir e s id e —$1.00.

sad commons, such lands or say part 
or parts thereof; to purchase lease or 
otherwise acquire any kind of per
sonal property sad to bold the saag  
to sell, lease, barter, mortgage or 
otherwise encumber say or all o f Its 
property, both personal and raali 
to borrow moony oo ite obligations

and poeeeas all eueh powers as may 
be oeaeaeary or may be Involved 
or In any manner Incidental to the 
objects of the corporation as stated 
above; and to adopt and carry out 
such by-laws and ragalatioas as may 
be necessary for conducting the bad
ness of the corporation a* heretofore

The Roosevelt County Herald 
and Farm and Fireside and tbe 
Baby Calendar for ooe dollar.

FRED D. COOKE, M. D
HI. LOCATION OF PR IN C IPA L

o r r ic E .
The principal oflkse Is located is the 

Porta las Bask Sad Treat O s e , n f »  
building which is situated In the 
south-west corner of the public square, 
Fortsles. New Mexico, and J. A. 
Fairly shall be the lawful agent on 
whom process may be served.

IV. TIME OF EXISTENCE.
The duration of this corporation 

shall be for fifty years, unless It 
should be dissolved before that time 
by some sot of the stockholders or 
some other process consistent with the 
laws of the Territory.

V. CAPITAL STOCK.
Tbe total amount of tbe capital 

stock of this corporation and the 
amount with whioh It will coanasoce 
business shall be(M,000.00) four thou
sand dollars, fully paid up and di
vided into (400) four nundred share* 
of the par value of (110.00) ten dollars 
each.
VI. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tbe number of directors for this 
company shall be live. The names 
and addressee of those wbo shall act 
for tbe first three months are; Ooe 
Howard, B. J. Reagan, Ben Smith 
and J. A. Fairly of Portales, New 
Mexico, and F. F. Bain of Holloway, 
New Mexico.

Office at the Boone Institute 
Phone 125

Residence at Woodcock 
place. Phone 55.

Portales, . . New Mexico
City Neat Market

McQua tors 
that men wear.

Rev. R. L. Hi 
ness trip to Im,

K W. Jones 
business Satui

• A M  J . N IX O N
A tto rn o y -A t-L n w

WUl Practice In All Courts
Office Opposite the Portales 
Bank and Trust Company 

Ports lea. New Max too

J. W. Williams Bro., Props.

J . W . T u o h o r
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experiaoee. ^Isns 
Sketched and EsumatesOlven on 
All Kinds of Buildings. 

Portales, N. Mex.

They usually bend the knee.
"O f course, drink has played a large pert in the downfall of 

many. I think that a small percentage are naturally depraved, 
though they as naturally grow  hardened to the life.

"Prevential measures are part of the plan of action. The im
pairing of the morals of children is an offense for which many have 
already been proeecuted. This occurs in the big public parka, 
particularly in the congested districts of the east side.

•ETEITIOI OF VITIEttEI
"The next step in the work will be tbe securing of a municipal 

detention bouse, so that witnesses in cases may be kept apart from 
the common prisoners and given a chance. Meantime, while many 
organizations are studying the subject from various view points, 
scientific and others, and many means of bettering conditions are 
shaping, Waverly House is dealing with the immediate need. If a 
girl la afraid to go home because of the dtograce she has brought 
upon her people, if her surroundings are such that she takes to the 
streets in hope of greater case, if she is just out of court and friend 
less, Waverly House has open doors for her. Kindness, help, work 
if she will—all lie before her Should things go wrong she mav

Passion Play 
Theater next v

H it s  you i 
•ale ad on pa

Look ouf for 
ing pictures m

Have yon 1 
^natters gent 
in the I ron Fro

T. E. Lande 
cleaning and 
McQuatters s

Everybody 1 
$7.00 a ton. F 

R o c k y

Save money 
lump coal for 
Rocky Guff

Portales Lbr. CoDr JNO. 8. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portalea Drug Store 
Residence Phone S3

Portalea, New Mextoo

Now is the tim e to build your'dstei ns, and we 

have the “ Beat Portland Cement”  on the earth 

for building them with. If you have theA. Fairly la presi
dent and Ben Smith secretary-treas
urer for tbe firct three months.
V II. NAMES, ADDRE88E8 OF

STOCKHOLDERS AND NUM
BER OF SHARES HELD 

BY EACH.
J. M. Holloway of Holloway, N M., 

(100) one hundred shares.
F. F. Bain, Holloway, New Mextoo, 

(100) one hundred shares.
Coe Howard, twenty-five share*
Hen Smith, tweoty-flve share*
J. A. Fairly, twenty-five share*.
W. H. Oarrett, twenty-five shares.
E. P. Alldredge, twsnty-fivc shares.
R A. Bala, twenty-five share*
R. O. Bryant, twenty-five share*.
B. J. Reagan, twenty-five share*.
Tbe post-office address o f the last 

eight Is Portales, New Mextoo.
V III.

The corporate power* of the corpo
ration shall be exercised and the man
agement of the affairs shall be con
ducted by the board of director* end 
such officers and agents and commit
tees as said board may elect or ap
point.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands and seals this 30th day 
of October, 1909.
(Signed)

Final Proof and Horn 
stead Applications

Portalea,

What’s tbe 
when you cai 
$7.00 a too. 1 
R o c k y  C l if f )

8. E. Moore) 
to now prepai 
lightings, stuj 
and others tor] 
tion. |

See j7eTd ]  
rigation Planl 
Complete Plal

Why Look Slouchy?
NEXT DOOR TO BAM D. LOWRY 

18 THB

KeepYouNeatShop

William M. Twiggs

Where we do First Class Work e f Cleaning tad  
Pressing Snita and Skirts. Work Callad 

far and Delivered Prom ptly

S T K W A 'R T  /S I S / f E L L
Tbs Importunes si a

WORLD WIDE BAPTIST 
SPIR IT

An Address Delivered by
E. 9. Allfiredge. A. M. Th. M.

Five Cents per Copy

Passion PI 
religious dra 
the Wotiderl 
week.

Pastor Ge 
the Presbyto 
teles went to 
supply the p 
tartan charct

F. F. Bain ,
B. J. Reagan,
E P. A I.LDBSDGME, 
J. A. Fairly, 
Cor Howard, 
Hrn Smith,
W. H. Garrrtt 
R. A. Ba in ,
R  O. B hyaw t,
J. M. Holloway.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A . a  AU STIN , Proprietor >

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, ate., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Note. Portalea, Mew Mexico

FOR SALE:—A cheap relin
quishment in Blarkwater Draw. 
Orchard, well, 25 acres plowed 
land, some fence, and a good 
frame house 14x16.

Inquire at Herald Office,

City Barber Shop



AU announcements for county 
offloe will be made for $5.00 in
variably in advance.

R. A. Barn wlaAaa to anuouaoo dimwit aa a 
catxlldaw for w alartloa at 8ha riff of Banw
wit Coaoty, —Manti to tkaaotkm of tka Dms- 
oral la hiauy.
Treasurer and Collector:

i  k. Tinnier widwa to aaaoonoe himwlf aa 
a cudldtlc (or Um otto* of Traaaurar and Col
lator at Koowwlt Ooaaty aahiaot to Uta aoUaa
of Um Democratic Primary,

W. H. Montgomery wiakaa to anDooner bim- 
aolf aa a candidate tor the olloa of Troaaarar 
awl Collector of Ilooaarali Coaoty, nubject to 
tbe action of tbe Democratic Primary.

Dr. Botord came to Bortalee 
tbe latter {tort o f toet week. Dr. 
Bolard believes in the future of 
tbs Portsles Valley end has 
demonstrated his faith by becom
ing tbe owner of a half dcaea or 
"Sore of the best quarter aeottooe 
of land to be found in this vicinity.

Tbe Womans' Club will give a 
taffy palling in their reading 
rooms next Monday night. 
Every body la invited to be present 
Rooms open every day from 11 
lentil 2 o’clock for subscribers 
| to change books, aad tor out peo
ple to real in. Country people 
are invited to make ase o f these

N. F. Faulkner and family left 
last week for Berry Ferry, Ken
tucky near Oarville, in answer to 
a telegram from bis brother-in- 
law, announcing tbe dangerous 
illness of hie father-in-law. He 
was very reluctant to leave For 
takes owing to Ms high hopes for 
tbe coaatry. Be will possibly

Vary tru ly yours.

****** ' 'iUfi Wttfc* HR!aim 'V OF

__ _ _ _ _ _
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I will be In Portales Next

January 24th, 25th and
and will buy Mules of all

* \ '■ %. ‘ K-, ■ w ’ * •+*

sizes andq descriptions.
If you have a Mule you

.

want to turn Into cash be
■-

in town with It on one of
7 * ** f "** ' A

these. dates, w-:

W J M :

Headquarters at Blankenship t  Woodcock's Store.

**■»*

L o c a l  f l e b v s

McQus ters 
that men wear

keeps everytlilng

Rev. R. L. Heck made a buai 
ness trip to lai I^nde, Saturday.

K. W. Jones went to Texioo on 
business Saturday.

School Supplies of all kii^a
at Portales Drug Co^ for cadi.

Passion Play at tbe Wonderland 
Theater next week ______

Hava you read tbe big land 
sale ad on page 3?

Look ouf for Passion Play mov 
ing pictures next w°ek.

Have you looked at the Mc- 
Quatters gents furnishing stock 
in tbe Iron Front Saloon building.

T. E. Landers has moved his 
cleaning and pressing shop to 
McQuatters store.

Dressed poultry at Austin’s 
on Mondays and Fridays.

Ed Hunt, Deputy Sheriff of 
Texico, spent 8onday in Portsles

Fresh frnita and 
Smith and Russell's.

meats at

Everybody likes it. Best Lump
17.00 a ton. Phone 58.

R o c k y  C u r r  g o a l  Oo .

Save money and buy tbe best 
lump coal tor 17.00 a ton.
Rocky G u rr  Coal. Oo .

Phone S3.

What’s the use to psy more 
when you can get the best for
17.00 a ton. Phone 58 
R o c k y  P u r r  Op a l  Co .

8. E. Moore the photographer, 
Is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent’s 
and others too numerous to men
tion. 24tf.

See J. E. Dickson A Oo. for I r 
rigation Plants. Will Trade you 
Complete Plants for Land.

Portsles, NewMexico.
that great

reproduced at
Theater next

F. M. Smith, also Misses. L. F. 
Smith and A. G. Carter, spent 
8unday in Portales.

For good goods and prompt 
delivery, phone 21. Smith and 
RuaseiL______________

Attorney Y. W. Holmes of 
Amarillo visited Portales the 1st 
ter part of the week.

Stock Law petition for pre
cinct one at thia offloe. Come in 
and aign up before March, 15th. 
if you are Interested. 4t

Jack McOommcs of Oklahoma 
la visit ng Ursi Keen and looking 
over the country.

Hew long w ill good irriga
ble bad stay at the prices 
outlined ew page 3.

S m o a a n s a M f o a M H M t

Messrs. S. F. Copeland and 
G. Bisby, both of Roswell, spent 
Sunday In Portales, and are look 
ing over the Portales Valley.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is not s common, every day 
cough mixture. I t  is s merito
rious remedy for all the trouble
some sod dangerous complies 
tions resulting from cold in tbe 
head, throat, chest or lnngs 
Sold by all dealers.

Spelling match s i the Womans'^ 
Club rooms next Monday night.

Smith and Russell receive 
new and fresh goods every day.

Candy served at ten cento a 
dish, no other charges. Every
body Is invited to be present.

Passion Play, read Its history, 
go to the Wonderland Theater and 

w it next week.

Call at the 8. E. Moore gal
lery and see some late samples 
done in the new process. 24tf

C. V. Harris of the Arkansas 
Store left Thursday for St. Louis 
to purchase the spring stock of 
dry goods for the firm of which 
he it manager.

J. B. Crawford knows the way 
to a newspaper man’s heart. He 
called and paid his back subscrip
tion and then put his figures tor 
in advance. My! if we had a 
thousand like him! What anew* 
paper we WKtuld make dk <he 
Herald! .__________

Go to the drag stores for 
drags, and C  M. Dobbs' book 
•tore for school books, wall I 

>cr, glass and spectacles 
magazines and

Messrs. W. E. Linesey and
W. .0 Oldham left Wednesday

Mrs G. 
from San 
Friday.

C. Brook returned 
Angelo, Texas, last

8tooe A Wilhite hav« arranged 
to give the Passion Hay next 
week, in five thousand feet of 
films.

$7.00

Messrs. Webberof the Western. He ssked that the Herald come
Construction Company, Sheriff I to his address. Thank yon 
Bain and the editor enjoyed a trip | Brother Pindergraft. We hope 
to Roswell last week, returning ( the Herald’s weekly visit will be
Thursday.______________  • the means of bringing yon back

The busiest and mightiest little j *° P ^ toiee to stay.______

Passion Play, ■*« 
religions drams ret 
the Wonderland Tti 
week.

Pastor George WPastor George W. Dunlap of 
the Presbyterian Church of Por
tales went to Clovis Saturday, to 
supply tbs pulpit of tlie Prenby 
terian church of tbe Magic City.

Just the best—that's all 
and $5 75 a ton

R o c k y  C u rr  Co a l  G o .

W. H. Harris has made arrange 
menu to open up the Texas Hotel 
and solicits the patronage of the 
public, fit.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -A  
good piano. Inquire at Herald 
Office. —  8tf

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
nevee disappoints those who nse 
it for obstinate coughs, colds and 
irritations of the throat and lunge. 
It  stands unrivalled as a remedy 
for all throat and lung 
Sold by all dealers.

J. L. Pindergraft ot Cherokee, 
Oklahoma, who has been visiting 
relatives and friends in POrtotos, 
returned to bis home Friday

thing that ever was made Is 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They dotbe work when
ever you require their aid. These 
tablets change weakness into 
strength, liaUeaaaess into en
ergy, gloominess into joyouo- 
neae Their action is so gentle 
one don,t realise they hai 
a purgative. 8oid b ja ll

RAINY DAYS
»• . . . .  t fjp

'T H E Y  enter into every life history. No one can hope 
■  for fe ir weather to the journey’s end. No son o f 

prosperity shines perpetually. Cloudbursts o f adver
sity come to all aooner or later. They come when 
least expected.

Hope for the beat and prepare for the w orst Began 
to boild now the protecting shelter o f a B an k  A c 
co u n t. It trill keep you and yours in com fort and 
health till the cloud* roll by,

A  bank account is like a magnet, it attract* the 
small change you formerly scattered.

The Perpetual Calendar Bank is not only useful but 
very ornamental in a home. You have the bank—we 
haveths key. By keeping a bank account you w ill ac
quire habits o f thrift. Every person—young or e ld -  
should h tve one. Call at the bank for particulars.

Portales Bank Trust Co.
FORT ALES, NEW MEXICO:

nsetod with the cloving of tho| 
Irrigation project.

Faggard w ill bay wolf hides, I 
also sw ift, mink and other 
hides, together with all year 
produce. 4t.

The debate between tbe two 
leading literary societies of the 
High School will be given Satur 
day night instead of Friday night I 
aa heretofore mentioned. No 
admission charged. ___

Messrs. C. H Rittenhouse anej 
W. R. Vincent, president end | 
secretary respectfully of the 
Western Construction Company, 
toft on north bound train Wednes
day to return within a weak with 
the company’s bond for tbe con
struction of the irrigation project.

PORTALES SANITARIUM
Saw S. Lowry, t w o  — ------to. A f ,  t o a t o

Open to Treatment of A l Diseases Ssvs Ti

After

Miss Ruth Wilson went to 
Clovis Tuesday on a shopping 
expedition. .

G. C. Johnson left Tuesday for 
Bridgport, Oklahoma, where be 
will look over a stock o f goods 
with a view to entering business 
at that {dace. ^

J. S. Fltahugh of Clovis spent 
Monday and Tuesday Is Portales 
arranging to put his land under 
tbe Irrigation project for tbe 
coming season.

La Grippe
“ I had suffered several weeks 

with LaGrippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It fdt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
oa the top of my head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed off I would awake with 
a sudden jerking of my whole 
body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart 
Remedy sad Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A  number of 
friends have since realized tbe 
same benefits."

MRS. A L V IN  H. LOCKS, 
Seabrook, N. H.

The after effects of LaGrippe 
are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves the system 
in s weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc

Dr. Mss’

A. N. FREEMAN

—Jeweler
*> High Osas Wori

Portales Drug Company

Kee-You-Neat
@  Shop (=1

I

______ n
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Star Brand Shoe* 

Are Better!
Why? Because every body 
says so who have tried 
them, and nearly every 
one has. Vici, Kid, Gun- 
metal, Patents and all the 
shapes and sixes. Your 
size is here, too. Better 
come and get them.

BsiSw'W'-
MET-MRM* ■ -'

Hats
Have just received a big 
stock of Men's and Boy’s 
Hats. A ll prices from

5 0 c
to

$ 2 .5 0
Our Jno. B. Stetson's will 
be here shortly.

Drew Goods 
Sifts

f\ *
Just received a nice, nob- 
by line of Silks. A ll the 
new patterns and shades.

5 0 c
to

$ 1 .2 5

Ginghams
Just received s bit line e l 
Spring 1910 Dress Ging
hams. The very latest 
patterns and all the late 
shades. Price

1 0 c
to

2 5 c
See them.

■ i*tr>r F i n c k  Ovi
The uM reliable, 
just as good. Made rig 
wear right and am 
right. Price

$ 1.00

OUR NEW GOODS are arriving daily 
and we are looking more like a Dry 

Goods Store every day. We have Just re
ceived $2000.00 worth o f Men's, Women's 
and Children 8 Shoes, and have that many 
more on the road. We are expecting our 
Dorthy Dodd Shoes and Oxfords on eveiy 
train. Our Staples are pretty well all in 
now. In fact we have a very decent stock 
of most things, our stock being all new and 
at the right prices, we ask you to call and 
see, us, and give us your Dry Goods business.

Shirta
Big Shirts. Little Shjrte, 
and Fancy ShirU. Price 
50c to $1.25.

Mens Ties
Just received from New 
Yerk a swell line of Men’s 
Ties to sell at 75c to 50c

Cotton Batts
Outing Flannel, Canton 
Flannel, Demmins and 
Drills.

Embroideries

ent linen Valei 
Torchon Laces tkat( we 
have seen for some time. 
Popular priced at 3e to 
10c. See them.

Coming
Ladiee Skirts, Lediea Shirt 
Waists, Ladies Muslin Un
derwear.

Sample
Underwear

W, Save prehaMjr US aample mm- 
tiiwnr In Km't, W » « 4  
CMUrm'i Ikti we are Mlliaf at 
•ripadl e M u h mat M yam 
are In awl at ssytbiwg iaftam- 
larmar line U will par S fin  
Ihie la) a leek aw.

HR

COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS

Proceeding* of the board of 
county commissioners of Bnoee 
volt County, New Mexico, at tbe 
regular term thereof, bold at the 
coart house in Portales, the 
county sent of said county and 
and territory’, on the trd day of 
January, 1010.

Present; C. V. Harris, obair 
man; E. C. Price, oomsaisalooer; 
W. H. Montgomery, commls 
sioner; C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

8. A. Fry was nppoialnd Jon 
lice of the Pence of PToc. Ifo. 8, 
Dereno, the said appointment to 
take effect nixm his filing a good 
and sufficient bond is the sum of 
$600.00 with the clerk of this 
board.

Charley Belham was appointed 
nonstaole of Derena Prnc. No. 8. 
8sid appointment to take effect 
upon his filing a good and sail 
etent bond in the sum of $400 00 
with tbe cle-k of this hoard.

J. M. McCormack was ap
pointed constable of Dora Prnc. 
No. 12, said ap|>ointment to take 
effect upon his filing a good and 
sufficient bond in tbe sum of 
$400.00 with the clerk of this 
board.

The constable bond of J M. 
McCormack received, examined 
and approved.

The butcher bond of J. F. I>ef 
ler examined and approved

Re|>ort of C. M. Dobbs on 
oonnty weights and measures, 
examined and approved.

No action was taken in chang 
ing the county road at the Scott 
hill in section 21, Township 1 
south. Range 111 cast.

Precinct No. 12 remains as 
originally created

The bid of the Herald Printing 
Co., for county printing for the 
year 1910, received, examined 
and accepted. The said Herald 
Printing Co. to file a good and 
sufficient bond in .he sum of 
$500.00 with the clerk of this 
board.

No action taken in the matter 
of adopting the "I/>oae Ijeaf Sys 
tern” for county records

The claim of Drs. T. C. White, 
Jr. and J. F. Garmany, for sani 
tary work, referred to the Dis
trict Attorney for legal advice as 
to whether the county or the dif 
ferent school districts in which 
said work was done will pay 
same.

Jan Itli The following ac 
counts were examined, al'owed 
aid county warrants ordered 
drawn in payment of same, to 
wit:

J. N1. Hervey. |)ist. Atty., Sal
ary 4th i|narter, l ‘»9 , $100.00

K. C. Price, Commissioner, *al 
ary and mileage, 4th quarter, 
1909. 79.ho.

W. H. Montgomery, Commis
sioner. salary and mileage, 4th 
quarter, 1909, 81. 10.

H. F. Culberson, County Su 
perintendent, salary and mileage

4th quarter, 1909, 12.35.
H. F. Jones, County Judge, 

salary, 4th quarter, 1969, 62.50.
C. V. Harris, Commissioner, 

salary, 3rd and 4th quarters, 
1J09, 150.00.

J. E Morriaon, office expense, 
4th quarter, 18.00.

J. E. Morrison, commission on 
tax collected, 934.88.

J. F Garmany, M. D., two vis
ile to jail, 4.00,

P. B. Wilson, fees in J ustioe of 
the Peace oourt. 50 cents.

L. 8. 8mlth, fees in Ju9tloe of 
tbe Peace oourt and mileage, 8 80.

T. J. Mullins, fees in J ustioe of 
the Peace court and mileage, 8.60.

Nora B. Shepard, fees in Jus- 
Uoeof the Peace court and mile 
age, 8.80.

C. R. Potter, fees in Justice of 
the Peacecourt and mileage, 8 65

W. M. Campbell, fees in Jus 
tloe of the Peace court and mile 
age, 8 60.

8. A Cox, fees in Justice of 
the Peace court and mileage, 3.60.

Servis A Hart, coal for county, 
9.50.
"“-J. 8.l*eerce, M D., two visit* to 
the jail. 4.00

T. O. White, Jr., M. D ., four 
viaiu to the inti, 8.00.

Red Gross Drug Htore. medi 
cine for county prisoners and 
county supplies, 5.45.

R. A. Gain, sheriff fees and 
board of county prisoners, 765 55.

W. L. Neel, road supervisor, 
D sU No. 2, 00.

W. H. Gates, Justice of the 
Peace fees, Pre< No. 5, 3.50.

C. V. Harris A Co., county sup 
plies, 9 20

W J Martin, work on sewers
at jail, 2 50.

Dr. Swearinger, holding in
quest over Adams, 10.00.

Dr Harsh, holding inquest 
over Adams, 10.00.

T  M lA s te r , ooal fo r county,
87.90

J. A. Fairly, Insurance on jail,
25.00

W .f. Head, Deputy Sheriff 
fees, l$.8f».

Williams A I^awrence, county 
supplies, 9.00.

He raid Printing Co., county 
printing last half of 1909,92.85.

C. W. Morris A Sons, county 
coal. 17 .85.

Kianmons A Van Winkle, lum
ber fjbr county, 6 50.

H. C. Scruggs, constable fees, 
jPncJ. No 5, 56.75.

H* C. Scruggs, posting road, 
3.oa

M- C. Stewart, Sheriff of Eddy 
corthty, board of Ed Harwqi^l 

t : '

4th quarter, 1909, :i75.00 printing, 6.00.
8. K. Culberson,^office expense, i J. B. Bartee, viewing county

6-v
J. E. (Patchings, assisting 

county surveyor five days, 10.00.
\V E. Patterson, M. D., medi

cal service, county prisoner, 2.00.
Portales Lumber Co , lime for 

county, 2.50.
A. M. Croxier. justice of the 

peace, Prec. No 4, 3.50.
The Portales Drug Co., county 

supplies, 7.20.
The Portales Times, county

road,6 00.
W. D. Klutts, viewing oounty 

road, 6.00.
T. J. 8tratton, viewing county 

road, 6.00.
Ed. Brown, county supplies 

and labor, 12.30.
W. F. Taliant, survejingcounty 

road, 17.50.
W. 8. Ponder, acavenger, 40.00. 
The New Mexican PrintlngCo., 

county record, 8 25.
Rocky Cliff Coal Co., county coal,
21. 00.

A. B. Seay, justice of the 
Peace, Prec. No. 1, fees, 14.00.

C. P. Mitchell, salary 4th quar

and recording birth and death 
oertiScale, 53.00.

C. M, Dobbs, salary and ex
panse, inspecting weights and
measures, 150.00.

F. T. McDonald, filling up old 
well for county, 2.00.

Mit. Reynolds, caring for pub
lic mill and work at jail, 9.50.

Ed. J. Neer. county supplies, 
5. 65.

L P. Stray horn, Justice of the 
Peace o/ Proc. No. 9, fees, 14.55.

G. I) Hawkins, Deputy Sher
iff, fees, 12 85.

The following “ Wild* Animal 
Bounty” claims allowed and or
dered paid, to wit:

J. A. Walls, eight lobos and 
five coyotes, $165.00.

G. C. Cawiing, twenty-two 
coyotes, 22.00.

M O. Sanders, one coyote, 1.00.
R. L  Bledsoe, one'Coyote. 1'00. 
Lioyd Wicks, three coyotes,

3.00.
J. M

4.00.
Bryan

1.00.

J. N.
1. 00.

J. W. Taylor, two coyotes, 2.00. 
Minor Couts. one coyote, 1.00. 
F. A. Westbrook, one coyote, 

1. 00.

A. J. May, one coyote, 1 00.
F. M. Uaupin, two coyotes,

2. 00.

Isaiah Clark, two coyotes, 2.00. 
J. W. Sims, four coyotes, 4.00.
S. C. Hukel, ti ve coyotes, 5.00. 
C. Y. Rone, one coyote, 1.00.
J. K. Saddler, one coyote, 1.00.
H. J. Holcomb, four lobos, 

80 00.
J. J. Moreau, four coyotes,

4.00.
J. L. Gibson, two coyotes, 2.00. 
S. F. Burnett, one coyote, 1.00. 
S. A. Wilson, three coyotes,

3.00.
Harry Adomson, three coyotes,

3.00.
I) Totten, one coyote, 1.00.
Ben Hall, two lolxts, 40.00.
J. 1'. Hughes, one coyote, 1.00 
J. O. Sullenberger, one coyote,

1. 00 .

M. C. Barger, one coyote, 1.00. 
Henry Dunlap, one coyote, 1.00 
J. L. Chastain.one coyote, 1.00.
J. F. Maelin, one coyote, 1.00. 
Jan. 5th. T  A. Higgins, was 

appointed road supervisor for 
road Dist. No.2, said appoint man t

Minyard, four coyotes. 

Mclnturff, one coyote. 

Wilkerson, one coyote,

to take effect upon his filing a 
good and sufficient bond in the 
sum of $1000.00 with the clerk of 
this board.

The following Justice of the 
Peace reports examined and ap 
proved, to wit:

A. B. 8 my, Precinct No, 1 
M. A. Oroz.er, Precinct No.4 
W. B. Gates, Precinct No.5 
J. 8. Payne, Precinct No. 12 
The road petition of W. A. 

Painter, et al. examined and be 
ing found regular with necessary 
bond attached, the following jury 
of view was appointed, via.—John 
W. Georgs, Gale Huffstntier and 

,{41. E. Johnston: viewers to meet 
at tbe plaoe of Beginning of said 
road on the 8th. day of Feb., and 
proceed to view and mark out 
said rend and file a report of your 
ladings w iii the clerk of this 
board, in writing, ten days before 
the next regular meeting thereof.

Local Option Herd Law peti
tions for Precinct* numbered 12, 
18, 19 and 22 examined and elec 
t on ordered to be held in said 
Precincste on the 8th. day of 
Feb. 1910.

KI.KrriON I’HCXT.AMATION.
It is hereby ordered by this 

board that an election be and the 
same is hereby called to be heid 
at Dora, Prec. No. 12;Upton, Prec. 
No. 18, Macy, Prec. No. 19 and 
Perry school house, Prec. No. 22, 
or at such other places as the 
Judges may elect, for the purpose 
of voting on “ Local Option Herd 
[>aw" for said Precincts: said 
election to be held and conducted 
in ,accordance with the General 
Election laws of the Tei ritory of 
New Mexico, governing Justice 
of the Peace elections in said 
territory. The following were 
appointed judges of said election, 
v i e : —

Prec. No. 12, W. H Hill, J. M 
McCormack and Clarence Bray.

Prec. No. 18, Wm. Gore, H. J. 
Angel and V. J. Campbell.

Prec, No. 19, Frank Shaw, B. M. 
McCall and W W. McDuffy.

Prec. No. 22, G. L. Berry, J. P. 
Kirk and I. L. Steel.

Herd Law petition for Prec. 
No. I iwissed on account of in 
sufficiency of signers.

Jun. 6th The resignation of 
L. P. Stray horn, Justice of the 
Peace of Prec. No. 9 received and 
accepted.

D K. Smith appointed Justice 
of the Peace of Prec No.9: said 
appointment to take effect upon 
his tiling a good and sufficient 
bond in the sum of $500.00 with 
the clerk of this board.

The Territorial Auditor having 
the treasurer books and found 
Roosevelt county indebted to 
Curry county in the sum of $714- 
03, the same being for tax and 
licenses collected since Reorgani
zation of Curry county and Curry 
county being indebted to Roose
velt county in the sum of $525.25 
for board of county prisoners and 
a warrant having been drawn for 
$188.78, balance in full and the

Kemp Lumber Co.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brisk. It  w fll be worth your 
while to figure w ith ns before buying elsewhere. 
W e w ill appreciate year trade.

West side of rsllrosd.
Local Manager Portales, N. M.

county. I t  is tbs order of the 
board that B. J. Reagan, Treas 
urer of Roosevelt county, balance 
his books accordingly, and that 
be plaoe the money received 
from such settlement to the 
credits of tbe funds to which 
same belongs.

All errors in tax assessments 
not adjusted previous to the pass
ing upon the schedules by the 
Board of Equalisation must be 
adjusted in the District coart 
and not by the county commissi
oners. By order of the Attorney 
General.

Report of W. L. Neel, road 
supervisor of road Dist. 2 re
ceived and approved

Jan. 7th. The disposition of 
the money received and to be re 
ceived from Curry county de
ferred until the next regular 
meeting of tbe board.

There appearing no other busi 
ness the beard recessed until the 
I3lh. day of Feb. 1910.
Attest, Signed,

C.P. Mitchell, C.V Harris, 
Clerk. Chairman.

PORTALES NURSERY CO.
One mile east of town Is the 

oldest and the first nursery in 
Roosevelt county. We have now 
for spring planting over 8,000 
choice two year-old apple trees— 
10,000 one-year-old, besides An* 
tin dewberries, o r n a m e n t a l  
shrubs, roses, shade trees, etc.

First come first served.
W. P. Pitts  A Sons.

A Wretched Mistake#
to endure the itching, painful 
distress of Piles. There’s no 
need to. Listen. " I  suffered 
much from piles,” writes Will A. 
Marsh, of Siler City, N. C., “ till 
I got a box of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve and was soon cored.” 
Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Fever 
Sor-s, Eczema, Cuts, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, vanish before 
it. 25c. at all druggists.

To Trade.
First class up to date clean 

resident property in Madille, 
Oklahoma, for first class lands 
near POrtale*. Also fine farms

, , , , . in Grayson and Navxjo counties
same having been accepted by j fo „ell or trftdp Address
the commissioners of Curry 8 4t Box 192, Portales, N. M.

-

, i

M a r t i n  Tiro*.
H E T A l* .  S H O T

Do all kind* of Pump and Wind Mill 
Repairing. Cut and Thrsad all 81m* 
Of PtIW. Shop Opposite Peoo* Vmllef 
Hotel. Phone No. 30, Portales, N. IL

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath
ing and a dangerously sounding
cough which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by all dealers.

Have you a weak throat? I f 
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannot begin treatment too 
early. Each cold makes you 
more liable to another and tho 
taat is alwaaa the harder to cure. 
If you will take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the outset you 
will be saved much trouble. 
Sold by all druggists.

School Supplies of all kipda 
Portales Drug Co., for cask.

DEH1NG.
Deming has just passed thro

ugh a six weeks siege of revival 
meetings. Evangelist Cross of 
San Antonio, having closed a 
three weeks effort for the Camp- 
beliites was immediately followed 
oy another three weeks siege by 
the Baptists.

Beginning, Dec., 15th., evan
gelist L. E  Finney of Greenville, 
Texas, assisted by his singer 
Hugh Hiett. Rev. Watkins and 
this missionary carried on the 
battle until January, 2nd.

We had a hard pull, following 
so closely upon the proceeding 
meeting, the mad rush for holi
days and the worst weather of 
the season ail contributed to hin
der the work, yet the Lord gave 
us a great victory.

We rallied several outstanding 
Baptists and reorganised the 
church which starts off with 
bright prospects.

The following clipping from 
the Deming Graphic given a fair 
presentation of the present situ
ation :

FOR SALE;—A good gentle 
driving nag, buggy and harness 
at big bargain.

E. P. A lldredqb.

The Roosevelt County Herald 
and Farm and Fireside end the 
Baby Calendar for one dollar.
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